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FISB LADDEB Ai SfAlE TAXES.

That Sia.fr !- -. JWr it Quezon
l!il lia uutberu tnlit. Ilt vru., bi
had tbe oee f tbe mwuey tb past

yWe'H teH you- - The ipte 'ho have !

rwt paid ib-i- r toxehve bad ibe ce
of It. Or at lew i bey U bvi me
oe of toe worry over ibe fset thatthey
ought Ut bare it ad wMa't get It.
Ilut tbe flib ladder KkM bve been
bailr, or baM be balk. Sute war-
rants will goat par, eew if tbe

M0aatin states-mxr-

That's right; biarae r- - taxpHyers-AaIi'.o- a

gt npoerttH- - l and
tbroogh the loci tbi3 ttnt, owiug to
exeesMlve high watr, awl few hay
seeds op the rWer got a ite of lmon

for tbe firt time in many years. The3

oagbltofeel thankful lb it tbe game

laws have not been enforced npon tbem
and that they are permitted U live at

all. What are tsx levied for and

what is money appropriated tnt ? Is it

to be uned right ofl in ljuildirig tl-- b lad-

ders that would fill all our upper

streams with salmon and ra. trout and
give tbe poor ranchers cheap food, and
not let Portland bankers use it a year

or two? HoMf could the banks do boti-neas- if

each appropriations were imme-

diately 'applied to public works as tbey
onghttobe? Tbe bankers have tbe
use of tbe taxes that are wrung from

the farmer by extravagant legislatures

and tbe Statesman says tbe farmer baa

"the use of the worry." Tbe latter is

far more lasting. Tbe farmer onght to

be eatirfled. If he isn't and Is going to

kick abont each things he is a yawping
demagogue, if not an anarchist

THE MONOPOLY PRESS.

Sotneof tbe monopoly newspapers

take every opportunity to abuwr, brow-be- at

and humiliate tbe defeated strikers.
If there bad been any right on the side

of tbe men, and there was some, if there
had been any truth In their complaint,
and there was considerable, if there
had been any justice in their claim.and
there was not a little, this monopolistic

press suppressed it, and never have al-

lowed it to come to light, because a
monopoly of information and a sup-

pressing of facts alone protects tbe al-

lied interests of privileged classes. Let
alt the facta become public about rail-

roads, telegraphs, telephones, or any
branch of the p;ibllc service now held

in tbe mortmain or death group of mo-

nopoly, and its privileges will be de-

stroyed and its advintages will pass
away from tbe few and into the poses-felo- n

of the masses where tbey belong.

iiriiTb tnoo.
rjomeof the newspapers of tbe state

are making a fuss over the pitiful ap-
propriation of f500 appropriated by the
last legislature for the improvement of
tbe mineral springs at Hoduville. These
springs are visltca by people from all
parts of the state, and tbe money was
well spent. It Is silly to harp on this
small appropriation for a worthy pur-
pose when there are so many real ex-
travagances running Into thousands of
dollars which should be curtailed.
Albany Herald.

The Herald should be careful how it
speaks dlsrcspectlully about extrava-
gance. Of course, the editor is not one
of those soldiers' home commissioners
appointed by Pennoyer who charge up
1-- a day for thelrservices as "expenses"
when the law says thtty shall receive
no per dlcrn j and do they charge
mileage when they travel onpabsee?
Of course not.

Double Pay Half Work.
Emxort JouKNAr,: Borne people are

so inquisitive as to ask why the public
doesn't get more work done for the
road tax money. Here Is the reasou:
Aa long an private parties are allowed
13.75 er day for a man and team
which they hire at from $2.00 to f2.&0
per day, the public Is paying about 60
percent more than It should. Fur-
thermore men who don't get full pay
for their labor aro liable to do a small
day's work. The result is the public
pyg nearly double the cost of a day's
labor for half a day's work. This is the
opinion of one who pays his road tax in

Cahu.
Er-Benat- Crosn was scqulttcd of

obstructing the Clackamas river by
wrofigruiuaeorauam. nunotonen
SMMt9tCromiocimdot doJnjmny- -
tUnc-an- m wre gld to blra no--
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TH2 G03OT(J GRAJ2T SEASON. '

Frrwpec of Price Bed en tlte Jaly
BejwrU.

Frrigbt wi tbr rharges eql only ,

about y- - cent rr boIe! from

American exrstral paJtit of prodoetion
(Ctrirago) to Ettmin'e central point of.
oonjnipUa tLtr-rpo- ol and Yxnny.

Tbe tars y tbe cfrt demand mad
ImproretBd irignu mysdcc 11 e

bare 160 milHhB totpose Were Juljr 1

1S95, m claimed by he MsasBaJi'
Pnce Csrxefct. which estimates tbe.
IS crop ax 475 - (Kiit a jrev- - j

eroioent ustlBi'; of iuiIImh). and
the 1S4 crup at so ! Hisb tbe crop
grown in JS. Nearly atl printer
wheat crop rejwrta eUliu the qaHtT
U tHMfc-aall- y good aod jlW where
Lhr2hd aboat an arerare. Thtse
pwjte ctalar tbe spring wheat rrop ha
improved matenliy Mate July J , ana
bow prwtol-s- " " tr marly aa average
yield. Export trotu Joty I, 1SW, to
October 1, 158. wtrenbowt fll tnilriwt
buiotis. Preat appeararc do not
Indicate ctearanet-- i fff the mru nlnti
days d 13M will be iure tbao stout
half Iodia'4 wbit acreare
is bw rppned as 27.XS2 VA acre, and'
yield 3,2M.WO bbel, hgaiwt 16,-4- 2?

" acres aod ieid of 270,S44,lM
tnlietg in 1SW. RbWa'g crvj bs no
placed it lJCtO,(00 bahels of winiei
and 291,L,(X) bohels uptmt; sbm.
France reports good prwni" of ai
average 3 leid, or a 3"1 ujillfoM bu-b- et

crop. Her imports tbe past 11 mouth'
were aboat ttt luillioi: bu-bt- l, azatiii?
about 17 rxii!l(on last r.n. Huo-zri- n

and German crop reports ar
not flittering. Great Britaio's in
TljjWeMipplirt of oW wbeat are coi

jd-re- mal!.
tbe world'a cri

tbi-syea- r will be about 2,29i,MW,f
bosbeiA, or aboat equil to uiiuiuiunj
cooMimption. He reports tbe ls81 croj
at 2 ZllfyOfM bu:bel3, tbe l&Grj corp a
2 4ri,000.Wi. botbel- -, the 1B crop ai
24S,i,rX, and aji)it i not a condi
tion of present scarcity but abence oi
futare abundance.

Tbe government report makes Jul
condition of all wheat 79.3, of wintei
wheat 63.9. against fe in June and 77.7
a year ago. Spring wbeat C8.4 agaictt
&S in June and 74 1 a year ago. A 9 year
average 8bow4 100 condition for winter
wbeat means 14 8 bushel per acre, ana
14.9 bUKbelfa of spring wbeat per acre.
These averages indicate a crop of about
3S9,WX),(XX) on basis of June agriculture
acreage report to O. S. senate, on
which tbe spring wheat acreage w&

given as 10,105,592 acres, and winter
wbeat at 23,116,172 acre, then indicat-in- p

a crop of 415 million bushels. Tbe
Prairie Farmer claims tbe acreage is
about tbe same now as in 1692 (when
the government reported it at 3S.&54,- -
000, acres), and that the 1594 yield
will be nearly 500.000,000 bmhels.

OATS.

The government report indicates con
ditionofoats 77.7 and yield of about
CS5 million bushels, against 87 in June
and a yield of 638,&S4,000 bushels a year
ago, when condition was 88.8. The
condition of winter rye Is 93.9; spring
rye, 81.7; all rye, 87; barley, 76.8; rice,
91.1 ; potatoes, 92.3; tobacco, 81. Nearlj
all our recent reports indicate a great
improvement has taken place this
month caused by the copious rains. Tbe
straw is short, but weight and yield
has been much improved.

PERSONAL AND 800IAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

NOTES PitOM JKKFEKSON

Quite a number of the young people
went to Bodaville Sunday.

Dr. J. C. Smith and family left Mon-

day for tbe mountains.
Prof. Louis Barzee and family will

spend the summer at Newport.
Borne Improremeuts are being made

on the streets which were needed very
much.

A moonlight picnic will be given at
the Miller grove, Friday evenlug.

J. C. Beigmund will leave this week
for California for the benefit of bis
health.

Quite a number of the farmers in this
vicinity have commenced cutting their
fall grain.

Mr. V. X. Jones and wife of Port
land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. It
Looney this week. I

.. . .t.. fi'.... i- -.. iawl. uta.iy evening me jenerson

Quite a number attended the picnic
at Knox liutelast Krldnv.

Tired Peeling
Is a condition directly due

to depleted or linnure blood. It sbmilii
not be allow ed to continue, as Iu Its de-
bility tbe sytem is eajK-clull-

y liable to
attacks of Hood's la

is remedy for a con-
dition, also fur that
which prevails change of season,
climate or life.

Heod's Pills are purely
carefully prepared from ihe best In-
gredients. 2.5c.

Hop growers should remember that
the place to get hop tlckrU is at the
Capital Prlntln Connuy'fl offlee, 829

'OWMOHrOUIIt.l dw

W
2Ir. Isaiah Emerson

0!Uae&esUr,5.B.

After the Grip
Hood's Sarsaparitla Restored

Health and Strength
Laj t irfeter I bad the G tip aad iraj 2

tfcfc. After I b?ia to get htltT, beizf
tai. iMi ran dnrn. Icoeciadti to try

v WgMr. I Essst&ar tint I ins mre tfcxa

ta4 wttfc It. I rtwrertd et tr

to a ibcr: flaw aad tSfnk
I Am in Better Health

Uua Urrt I was sick. I feel svre that thli
i hte to HcK4't SirtipanEi. Is the pack-
age 6i Samjor&Ia ttbta I opened U I terada taaple box of Hwnl'i MIlj. I wt jar-pr- il

aod delisted to Cad twn- - wefl tteTtzrttA wltS ja. ao criLc uvi eo ireakea-ta-.
I hsre tried other kirxii ol pOU, bat

Hood's Pilfs
SaTe tbe preference eTeryttoe now. Ithlnx
ifcwj- ire Jat voaderfal. I ia zld to recom-o- al

two soei ryod prewjationi aj Hood'sspaxfllanllIood,sHUs.' MxuIsaixhEMKt03r. EaU Xasehester, 5. H.

Hoorrs Pills r tt t xHti-uou-a

LOVE.

EciS'aapon t&T otghl there 'roka
Tbe trocl!e ol Jb" dairn.

Out of tbe KAi t tbe red lJght broke
To bnwden on and oa.

Jlf dayt are tniM-- to Sser dterit
Am) lit br better turn.

Tbtwsgh all rar tinvztU at.d alj or
word

A irarT pjrj' runs.

So matter if tnj hands attain
Tbe joldea eroirn or croji;

Oalr kiT ' tocb a gain
That taring U Dot kws.

And tbuf, wliaterr fate betide
Of rapture or of lain.

If norm or in the futare hide,
Mr to" I tot In vain.

So only thank are on mr lips.
And tbroneh mr lore I fee

Mr earliest dreams, like freighted ehipa.
Come tailing borne to me.

John Ilajr.

A I"oUonou Monarch.
A monarch among poisonous makes u.

the enormons hamadryad, which grows
to be as muth s 14 feet in length and
is so fierce that it will sometimes attack
and even chase any one who ventures
near to its nest. Ifative snake charmers,
who will handle the fiercest cobras fear-
lessly, are usually loath to touch a

though I have occasionally
Eeen a large specimen of this venomous
reptile in their bags. It lay its eggs in
a heap of decaying leaver, which it col-

lects for tho purpose, and upon the
toptokeepoSTiii rnderi A road through
tbe jungle will sometimes be closed
against all comers by a pair of these
snake?, and woe betide the unfortunate
traveler who stumbles unawares upon
the nest The feeds largely

othr snake, but it is fortunately
somewhat rare. Curiously enough, it is
not always aggressive. Indf-e- it (som-
etimes happens that it is quite unwilling
to strike. Superficially it is not unlike
a hannleM rock make, and not very
long ago in Barmah a man brought one
in the jungle and kept it loose in
his houfo for wnie days under the

that it was one of these crea-
tures. During the wholo of its captivity
it never attempted to bite any one, and
its captor, who had been familiarly pull-
ing it about by tho tail, was only ap-pri-

of his mistake by a forest officer
who happened to turn up and who knew
a good deal about makes. It is easy to
imagine, tho hasto with which the ama-
teur snake charmer preceded to dispose
of his captive. McClure's Magazine.

Colorado has 3,000,000 acres under
artificial irrigation. Tho farm products
exceed $12,000,000 There aro
1,600,000 cattle, 2,000,000 sheep. Tho
coalflolds cover 40,000 square mile.
Tho supplies of marble, granite and other
building stono aro inexhaustible.

In testing tho lifting power of grow-
ing plaau and vegetables an experi-
ment mani iinler the auspices of the
United Statu dotartmeut of agriculture

it wan found that common pumpkins
could lift a weight of 24 tons.

Colorado
is a spendld place for people with
weak lutikR, but thousands of people iu
that condition cannot possibly go to
Colorado. There Is not one, however,
who con not a supply of Allcock's
Porous Plasters. The moment any one
feels that he has taken cold, one of

B,8 relleve le congestion occasioned
y '.Allcook's Porous IMastere keep the

noree of the skin aud assist nature
In her renietllal work. They uelther
burn nor blister, and can be worn wlth- -
out the slightest lnconvenlenr.

Ilrendrrth's PiIIh feaiiKe the system
m

Cable From Queen Lll.
Ileir One uime boon I crave,

1 tnut luyoiirallwllrin
Tli not In murder IVle. the Knave,

Or put down Imurrwilnn:
T not my crown but me to avc,

I write In deep dejrrtlon,
Aud o a parage I luuat hv

Of ark' Te for my cnuiplpxlon.
nkKUIAM'iaXaWIKTOQUIK ml.

When 1 received j our CWbbgram
1 thought t lure would faint

Ynr though I oOea uh lark'iTe
Tin nol for v. nrmmpWnl

I fiared that 11 r. U would think
Wrone about our tonntrtioa

Till on ner dreer there X law
ftrh'4 Tea for her complexion.

Bold by Capital Drug, Store.

Uty band gave an Ice cream fcociul and these world-renowne- d plasters should
dance, it being their last meeting until Put on lne back between tbe shoul-alte- r

harvest. Everyone ;blales,nd another on the chest.reported a These will twoI TheyIenjoyable time. w, protect ,ha deiicatef aud

I
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TODATS MAEKETS.

Prices Cnzrest hy Telegrapn Local
aaa Portlaid Quotations.

Baxjem, July 17, p. m. Offlee,
DaXLT CAPTTAX. JotrlCAl- - Qoou-tior- M

for day sad np to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BAXSf PBODUCB MARKET.
BC7TCHKK STUCK.

Veals dressed 3J els.
Hog? dressed 4j.
Live cattle 1.
Sheep alive $1.25.

MILL. PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Floor

in wfcokgxle lot ' L50. Betail J2.S5.
BiinfH balk. lo sacked. Short 116
riT Chop feeo lid and tit.

WHEAT.
33 cents per bosbeL

HAT A5D ORAjy.
Oata-3- 0c
Bay Baled, old Slu.

PAKM PKUUDCTS.
Wool Best, 10c
Hops Small sale. 10 to lie
Ezgs In trade, loe.
Bette Best dairy, 1215; fancy

exsamery, 20c.
Cbeete 10 to lo eta.
Farm smoted meats Bacon 10;

hams, 10; ehouIdersA
Potatcs 2ew, 50c.
Onions 3 cenis

PHDITS.
Cherries, Royal Auuts, j pound;

currants 15c gal.
LIVE POULTRY.

fooitry Hens, 6c; roosters not
wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
Jutki.S; young chickens, S10c.

POKTLA.ND QUOTAT10"S.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour PortiBLd,ri.r5; Walla Walla,
2r0; graham, EL40; superfine, $2.S
ier uarrel.

Oats White. S6c: erey, Zoa rolied.
in bags, 00; tarrels, (6XH&
fj.ao; cases, m to.

Hay Beat, U012 per ton.
Wool vallei. 1(idfllp
Jlillstnffs fran, 5(a,17; shorts, 116

2;v, ground barley, J3J; chop reed,
Jlo per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 per
ton; middlings, ?23s per ton;
'nicKen wneat. twCgi.oy percental.

Hop,? 1693, 10 to 11.
Hides grten, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc un

der01b9.,23; pelts, 1060c
DAIRY

Eutbr Oregon faucy creamery, 30
22Jcj fancy dairy, 17j(3,20c; fair to good,
Iraioc; common. SffilOc.

Cnecce Oregon llj12lc per pound;
toung American, I3j(mc: uaitfornla
UY1 Bwisaimp., S0g32c; Dom., 16
16c

Eggs Oregon, 15c per dozen.
Poultry cnicfeeus,oldt2.60a3 perdcz-r-n- ;

young,t2i50; duckf.J3(a,4i;gee&e,
J6(S,IS; turkeys, slow at 10c.

Beef Top-br- s, 2J2Jc per lb; fan-t-o

good 2('-'i- c; cows, lfc2c;
Irefceed beef. 4(5 oc

Mutton Best" sheep.J1.7-32- ; choice
ewes, tl.60(g,l 75.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders, 76; dressed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; large, 34c
per pound.

SAN FKASCIECO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice,! fi

10c; do Inferior, 56c; do valley, 10
I lie

Hops 9rai2c.
Potatoe New Eriy Rose, 30S0c
Oats WJlling. tl.22J1.32J.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments in The Journal.

S100 fieward SI00
Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure iu all its staires and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
i constitutional disease, requires a con- -

stiiuuouai treatment, nail's uatarrb
Cure is taken internally, acting directlv
upon the blood andjtnucouB surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. Tbe proprietors have
to much faith in its curative powers.
that tbey offer One Huudred Dollars
ior any cases that it talis to cure, (send
for list of testimonials- -

Address. F. J. CHENEY, &. CO
Toledo. O.
KSold by druggists, 75c.

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomsch.

'Tor a lone timo I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sloop. I would be
compelled to sit up In bed and belch
gas Irom my stomach until I thought
every mlnuto would bo my last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep welL Its effect was truly mar-
velous."

MBS, HARRY E. STARR, PottsTiUe, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure U sold on a positive

euaracteo tha. tho first bottle will benefit.

iSrrorwIoby Utlfttt Yn0ypf,l

Take the One Cent Daily

m A
vGhfc- - ir?r

a- -

Forest

Established in 1S77.

EGGS FOR
FROil THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Strt Fhtr tha Ertr, hi Pmti Sist is Cnil

Get tbe Best and then you will be satisfied. Send
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON.
Lock Box 3S5, Forest Grove, Or.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Orep-o- n interests.

DIM CAPITA

Grove Poultry lards

HATCHING

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast

(PEST MSPiPffl l OREGON

Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAR, - - - $3.00

IT WILL PAY YOU TO MEAT) THIS :

We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific
Coast and the cheapest and best daily paper lor the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They wjll be sent free.

Remeinbei these are Associated Press newspapers,
all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractiye style.

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the
news oi the world.

Editorial comment is fearlesb and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $3.00 a year.

IALLJ U u u

Sl.oO for si:x

BROS., Publishers,
BALEM, OREGON.

months. Sl.OO for four months.
--No papers eent alter time" 19 out for which it 13 ordered.TBa

YOU. You are tbe man. If we cannot net you to act, band this to
someone who wants one of these grand premiums fr simply getting up a elabAlmost anyone will take this paper upon merely feeinc it. It sells Jiwdf. It h
no cheap no one can afford not to baveit. It suits readers In city and country
of all classes and parties.

" a1eC4lni0THIS 0RDER 'S out. -
BLANK ORDER SHEET

FOR THE

ONE CENT DAILY JOURNAL
HO c?JLBRJ?THERS' E,ease wnd to address below one copy of DailySalem, Oregon. Capital Journal by mall. (Erase line not

wanted.)
For one month find enclosed 5 eta.
For two months ' ' ". 50 eta.
For four months' " J..J$1 00
For one year I.LL." 300

JTAME. POSTOFFICE.

OUT THISOUT.nuinnvneat.denelowpoulnoteordMfU Stamp not taken

HOFER

The CHCVCC,
i. - . . ... . ....
.MILWAUKEE & ST. PaIii

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make & note on U"

TKi Great RiiUar Stilem Cr.irec!i
at

ST. PAUL and

WltbaU tranfcr.ntlrenuCltrgiTij,
direct aod win romtuoEica.

Uoa to an
8TEKX ido EOCTUEJCf P lyr,

ANIJ IS THE

:::0XLV LINE:::

running
Electric Lighted ami Hte.m nt

Vftibaled tralru oT elf nnt 'DlHlcg and BcCtt
Or. wltfi

Free JEtecJinlng Chain,
Vakint: h MTTlce Mcond to Bote In tu

orld.
Tfelcels re oa le it all promlnmj nBroij

UcKet offlcet.
For further Inlo.rrmlloa kk Iberniett! &

road ajent, or addrtrH

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. Vf. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregor.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL Llffi
INeraen PicHe R. R. C Ittnt.)

rnn

TWO FAST TRAIXS
Bally

Between St. Paul. Ulnneaciolu and rhlnm
MJwaaJcee and all points fa V, UoocUn; ank-
les conntcUon in Chicago irlth aU Una g

tail and coath.
Tiekeu told and barsee checked throcri

to all point In the United States and Canxti-Provinc-

Korraii Information regarding Routes, rata,
mi", jmaers. eic., aaorcsk ybut cearrimtet aeent or JAS. C. PONIi.

iQ. Pac. and Tkt. ArU ilUwakw, ffU.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can elve erxKl'rerereac. Estimate fnnilu
ed. Addresa. Geo- - h. ralem. kpsl

dence on SaJem Motor Hallway, orth Saleo
Lfxe orders at Etetner A Bloers. ll--

Rheumatism; ,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c.

r s ixir.
DR. SAMDEH'S ELECTRIC BEL?

With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.
LatMt PiKilifBt.! Ii.ir.iunu 1

win care without medietas 11Tm1b.m mv w fnri

mtloa. u orrraos df bCity. cinjimaas. Urfacr,
uune CAck. lnm?jro. H tmi rarauiui
FT ral Ul bealUi. MC TLi3 titetzie I5)t contAiziwferhi hmnnu tmr Bit other. Cnnmt u
tatunUTltitbr weartr or w forfeit ti.0OO.oo.iBj

au hare bem rarad br tUi murcloci lnras&ja
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SANDEH ELECTRIC CO.,

Vo. 1 7artral Street. POBTLAM) Oltr.
rwujv.v. LlngionBi

Portland. Or.

HERCULES
GAS or GASOLINE ENGINES

A SURE POWER.
rtOEUCTRIO F SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP -- flWl CRADEofCASO-UN- E.

fegmeu feEPr no kuxsio l- -

ko. frfi Bat Uvl Oi una to Keep m

Oio. ALWAYS VI BeabytoStmt,
MOYOwSWIFE 1 CAN SUN if.

oi m?M i.
s c Dq ) ftlLL . o
co I I kiAi E-i- i

WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY.
San Frendjco. CaL Portland, Or.

FOR CTS.

In Voctagc, tre trill send
A Sample Envelope, of either

WHITE, XXESIC or RHXinTE

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

Ton hare seen it advertised for tnnryearn, but hare you Ter tried itt If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexloa JPowder Is.

besides belnz an acknowledged beaotlfier,
bat many retreabtna usea, 1 1 prerenu
etc.ln(actltUamo.tdellcateandialrable
protection to the face during hot weather.

It 1. iiold Srcnwherc.
For gamble, addreaa

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis. Mo,!

ME.TTIOM THIS PaFSK.

WANTED AGENTS
to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASI1EH

TT4 DlaatM nraku VtlAVTI Btuaplc

Wuler with toll laatructloai nttAJr
fWW.
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1


